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paving of Mulhorryalley. loonSixtieth street
to Swinepart's line: all of which were Mass edattar. Reports of viewers on Harrison
street; majority report apProved. Rills ofviewers on various street...a...mkt/1' tot4Bn,were approved. Report of viewers rdi theopening of pennystreet: approved.

xgwarnriltW...
Mr. 011ver,Jr., presented thereport of theSurrey Committee withplops whichwere dis-posed of as follows: •
19an of aow. gradeon Fifth avenue, whichwas adopted.
Planof extension of ;Webster avenue. .hp-proved.
Planer Ilar.elnwl wieune.and Frank streetCemetery, Stanton. and Mowry avenues, all ofwhich wereapproved.'
Mr. Oliver alsoareseitted an ordittanee . forthe widening of lowa street. Passed tinnily.Mr. Sims called up au ordinance for openingof Websteravenue. laid over nt last meeting.Referred to Street Committee.

THE CaiNIVELERVILLE DEPOT. •
Mr. Moorhenittalied up theordinan 'grant-ing the Lbnnellsville Railroad Conlon y privi-lege to_girect depot on the Mon ugahedawharf. Mrev ion sly described in theMr. Murgnn objected to the oral ace. Itwould be a nuisance. He did not )(eve ingiving the road the right topossess Hy prop-erty. forever. Ile thoughtthebuildturas pro-poled would destroy the svh trf nofares thecity. was concerned. The wharf had beenpaved at acost of :min, and this would bethrowingthe ground away.
Mr. Oliver, Jr., favored the red! ante. Af-tersome disonsslen.he moved as n amend-ment to the ordinance a provisio requiringthecompany topay thefirst five y era nn an-nual rental ofVas), the nett five $4.000, thenext eve $5,000.the kiext at, dtl Ots). the neatfive gfi3ON) and the last five $10,014 makingthe lease expire 1Ithirty years, and makingthe average annum rental td,ooo.Mr. 3leKelvey moved to suspend the rule.and pans the ordinanceRuled.out of order by the Choir.Council then adjourned. • ,

.Imusenlena.
The lovers Of fine music will this week have

ample Opportunityafforded for theenjoyment
of rare trans. offered by amateurperformersof high vocal reptant Ma hereabouts. Te,night
nt St. Paul's Caliedral, the talented choir orthe church, aided and assisted by n number ofamateur vocalists. and Bt. Cecalia's brass band,will givea a grand sacred concert. The seine,Mons have been made witheatferns geed taste
and care,and as they will be rendered In theImmense cathedral, accompanied by the mam-moth organand orchestral lust ruments.a treatas novelas rare and charming. can be antici-pated by all who attend. Theseats are notreserved.

THE Clartrava Sot-ttirr, an organizationeinbmcingonrmost talented and acorn/411MMvocalists, most of whum vie In theirmusicalculture and attainments mitts professional ar-tists, will afford two of -
their Incomparable

concerts at Masonic Halt no Thursday andFriday evenings. Theprogramme Will pre-
sent choice and varied selectInns, solos,duets,trios, quartettes and choruses culled tram thesublime productions of the masters, and thepopular contposltont of the due. Each night

different progratunie mill het offered. Wefeel sure there trill he,large attendance, inas-much as the Society has large eluims an the
cultured and reene,t element of society forencouragement andsupport, and besides fur-vointlitatinn. of deeitical merit andbeauty which are intitentseires sufficiently at-
tractive to ernual the hall to Its utmost Ca-pacity. •-

ATTug Ara:nu-1r Carver,..1, Ditty's cele-brated tninstrola willhold forth each eveningof toe week. This company has eso often ap-
peared before our communities that we feelthat it Is hardly necessary to present theirclaims for publicfavor In this place. .It willcornice tosay that they represent the Pained.cork opera, and depend more-on supportfromthe cultivatedpeoplethan others, Ignoringall
vulgarisms and presenting truly -Artistic pel-f/mm=lcm They number many of the benYoadista hi the profession, :Ind offer each
eveningan entirely new 111111carefully framedprogramme. lie hope they will receive that
encouragement which their merits warrant
and that the Academy willbe crowdeddiningtheir stay.

ACtttun IIlie1111: MRtvberre Festivalbe held at the Home. on Fort let h at reel, aboveButler, on Thursday afternoon and.evening.Jane felt, ltda. blurb pleasure IS anticipated
at the return of this annual festival: and theproceetia derived therefrom being intendedfor the support and comfort of Indigent agedand helplessorphans. the patronageof a 4fm-eronspllbllC i• solicited on this oreasion. Theran of the Citizens Fassenger Hallway pantwit Liu a short distance of the groupis.

The Pam or AptoogO
A store of the t Imec of St Cypile.. by lb
'NIP Rev. J. M. Neale. A. IN.. Ward!, of Stick.
vine College. Newyr,rk. l'att A:Aniery. Fn
.ale by J. W. Plttock: craer... •

Tittle wort. arneeared first in this colon ry Inthe columns of the •tehurehHecoril," selectedtalet only the best of Dr. Neal.i.S. historicals. but also towing to the manner of Itspublication in Englandi, that with whichAmerican churchmenwere t he 'envy acquaint-ed. It it now reprinted. for preservation inv elr umaabnlenan df cohr meapandes wsiionptotvee -alt ibronr cy ofevery churchman and WI inhere w Miran enjoyhistories' sketches of the customs and habitsof the primitiveChristims, writtentin s stylegraphicand pleasing.

Hon to Look Voung—Mateen.— itt;nl pointor use vile HairRestorers. but simply apple
Hagutt's Magnolia Balm anon your face, neckand hands.and use Lyon's Bathalren upon
yourhair. The Balm makes your complexionpearly soft and natural. and von can't tell
whatdid It. It-removes fretikles.tamanllow-nem:, Hug-marks, mothpatehes. ete.t.and Inplace of pansred le face, you have the mar-Lae ;natty of xquisite belle. It given tomiddle ace the bloom of perpetual loath.Add thee., effects to n splendid brad 'of hairproduced by the Katbalron, And n lady hasdone tier best In the way of adornment.Brothersstill have no spinster Oster* whenthesearticles are around. T411,1

The Spring Rini* of' Henry ft. Mer-chant Tailor. nt corner or lienn avenue and=math ner•ot. Is now large and coinidete.-'3lon-nicne llonpain continues toprenlde at the cut-tng.

Hecker'. Farina formsa very naraeublelight, nutritive food , a superior article. topuddings. anti Jellies, and .1s highly mommended by phyzicians for invalids and,chilthen. Sold by ull grocer,

MARRIED
lICIIASEIL—EOLOKCKER—On Thursday C.lllO

I.E. Juno 2d. 11570. stiff's !World liCl.lllltuth
*mu Church. by thepastor. nor. 0. A. Wonset,afrJACOB acturrn awl -Miss 90PQIA 1401.1110C1f.ER. both of this city.

IIS]

dinti.l444 - 1/N. •. . '
Funeral .111 take placefilla Arrrelanoll,Jane

78.11. at J o'cruck, from LIG lato residence, No. SpaMem Week the bland, of the Ifealty ere
respectfully Invitedto attend.

HAS:LIN—June en, 1870 at rennetSA RAIL 3.leALleTtlt, Inher .1.4,1 year. fFuneral from the residuaoe of barmoth., No
209 Bearer avenue, late iSlanehaster,) on W[h•
21ciDa arrifixoon.at4 o'clock. Friends of Shefaintly are respectfully Invited to attend. -1

KASARINE.
A POSI Al EC WARRANTEDTO RESTORE (ARA'

11AlIt. Aha,

Kidder & Wetheral's Raven Ink,
nos best Indelible Ink Inthemarket, 23

cents per bottle. Every bottle
warntntod or no male. •

Genuine French Glove Cleaner,
Pon Cleaning Kid Gingen.. Fin. 614at

L.II.IIOSMACH'S
Patent Medicine and Perfume Depot,

11,70110 FIMITIMELD STREET.
,•

,THST, IN TIMEL
Summer Millinery,

neledlng entirety new styles In
IMO

BONNETS, •
FLOVVICIIN.

RIBBONt+,
NIADC-.12P LACES.

OIMAMENTS.
aziol NOVELTIFA

• IN EVERTI DEPARTMENT.
MrS. S. C'. 1015b,

N0...1. FEDERAL STIER,' .-.1
tuya.

JOHN M 1 I,ROPER. & CU.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIfE AND ROLLING MILL

BR4.SSES
Made Proniptly to Order.

• •BABBITTS METAL
•

Made andKept onHand.
.roplletoniawl Stentaanstrenct

J. M.Cooper's Improved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP:

MORNING, JUNE T. 1870.

MrafritP2lloll.l)9lTlESlratarrilPa.

Livingston &ORICT M1)
C619

OASTII•TGS.:o,f4fazi do l., thaw
ankles of altrarVifirdir herW4"""4 4re'

Mae awl Works near Ortir Mall!°Om,Poetolnea sadre”• I,oet. Box d t".burgh.
DOELiI.IC".14mutNo. 9. to_art ibutdAullie vicr &T steamer42ll,::

THE DAILY GAZETTE,

"1. HONE NEWS.

-

DOI Improbable thatt.he Pr annnnmeeting of the Wextern '.lxxneintA.tl Pres, win.b .held In tble cur.
•

•xnernhag, &hoot half-pact 2 o'clock, an:eh= of fire wall struck from Box 6.l.."Toented
Titer the Fair Grounds, but owing to tbs lat c-
We of thet.hourwe were unable to learn the
rKtiClGar .

~._, .

---

Ilbeee.—The Pittsburgh tlelegeter to the-Zreittlen Associated Press, with accompauY-
- ladles. yesterday returned home [tom

tilldritieurelort to Kentucky. They express
.Xhigaselvee as highly delighted with the trip.

Wire WhIPPING—John Johnson, a resident
Of the Third ward, was fined thirty dollars
Yesterday by Mayor Wow, for sehiPPlnir his

obilryOUCe are Mao looking for Jackson Prophater forthe same offense. -

OMIT Is told of the Illsof a pocketbookqontadniolf 824,000 at the L,rtion depot yester-
day sad the subsequent finding of It by AYOgiliman whoreturned It to the owner. and=illytotake SLOW reward for hls honesty,

thesatisfied with WO. Thru'lway thestory runs.
Accident—A little girl while PlaSlot oo

liadthfleldstreet last night was sererelr la -
Aradbra piece of iron LaMar from n trio-ddartinder which she was playlet. She O.

eked and carried Into lie. • Itosenbaebs'
store, the expert proprietor or which

Edressed thwound and restored the
little 111117eret tocon. ecionaness.
-

The Board of Dliwtors of the Third and
Fifth ward Public schools held a meeting last
Bight John Kelly Esq.. presiding and Mr.Charles D. !grain Mliclating ten Secretary. A
resolution offered br David Sims Esq., re-.
spatting the Central Hoard of Education toauthorise the tlnsntsub-district Board to mu-
=teacher to instruct the scholars 111j.lien lengnage was adopted. This move-
n:lM will doubtless be followed by °awn to
thesame direction In the-different school dis-tricts.

PaG Is, G. A. G.,at a recent meetingpassediliClutiOna of thanks to thefollowing named
gcnaig ladles for theirkindness In famishing

MaiaImagingdowers
y, Pfn onr inor nAlice nN; .̀.

Cone. Lizzie Clark. Maggie Elliott, MaggieMcCormick. Lizzie Manioc-Ili, Miss Itandolph,and Rilia Hawthorn. Votes of thanks werealso adopted In aoknowledmeutg for favorsreceived on the:celebration day, to ProfessorAverv.L. 0. Lolfell, quartermaster" Rennerand Randolph, and Mr. Irarstarr.
Preaby.etian Female College.

jointmeeting of the Commkteee on Loca. •
Maand Fund. for the proposed Preabyterinn
Female College was held yesterday afternoon
ta%Dillard*. ofthe Find Presbyterian Church,

Wood stmt. Nothing new woe developedtenherthan but meetlug. The Committee on~1 reported progress and enlargement.
Although the work had not been fairly com-menced, they had secured name money andfelt aoaddeaaof theresult. The Committees,after a conference, adjournedfor two weeks.

•Obituary.
Several days asfoire noticed the death of

Mr. Charles T. Ihnisen, one ofour beet known
entreEs andmanufacturer,. Mr. I. had been
infferlng with what seemed to be n alight
legolla Ofparalyeds,and in order torecover hie
health Malted the Hot. Springs of Arkansas.
That, treatment did Min no good,and hegrad-
maW aunt tillthe nth inst.. when death en-sued. His body tent brought to the city yes-

,tarday tea the Pan Handle route. and the fa-'tiara is announced to take place this after--11001. The deceased trot nn agreeable, col.=Mous, charitable and kind-hearted gentleman.isrir A in an unostentatious .a- 01.,o1., did muchin alleviating the .paine and softening
pangs of distress -nod poverty. and hisloss will be deeply mourned by large circleofwarm personalfriends.

E=IMM!•
It Is notas generally known as it should be

that We have here toour midst a practicaland
thoroughly expert manufacturer of silk bats
ofall patterns, qualities and descriptions, and
one whose workmanship Is equal to the finest
iinportationa. We refer to Mr. George L.
Troupe, who has succeeded to builditur up a
serf large trade Inhis line, both wholesale
and retell, and inestablishinga very Withre o-elationfor himself and his manufactory. Hemakes to order In any shape or style. andnaingthe conformeter guarantees perfect titsInall eases. .Emploring none but the mostleishad artists,and giving personal superri.
ion toall hi. work. sod -beside, being a coal-faces and fair-dealing gentleman, o• can tec-.answered him to our readers as eminently--
worthy patronage and: deserving of an in-
crease of the success and prosperity whichbaa thaa far attended his establishment atN0.65 Fifthavenue, second etory.

13=1=
A Min of Sir Morton Pet°, of England,a de-

.eldettly darer and accomplished young'gen-
iletaan, who Is making a tour through this
MMuslit7,Is expected shortly toarrive In Pitts-
burgh to inspect our public parks and work-

;V:Pasilmt OliOcails., late of Eittaulag,and familiarly termed Ued
aapn of the A.

. Railroad. Mu bean to preside overthe Catholic Missionat the Point in this city.Be is an able and zeal°. ,pastor. and hiswithdrawal from 'Liaoning was deeply re,gretted by both Cathoilcsand Protestants.
BM Dn. DOUGLASleftfor Washl vat min liryesearday for • short visit.
BABA= Carson at last accounts wasloanirtintsly domiciled for therummer atLootBranch.
. 7. 0. SIESWIECE. Eat.. of the Chronicle.would notpermit his mime to be apaln used

for directorship In the Western Press Associ-ation. and hence. was notre-elected.

=

• utti accident occurred on the farm of. Mr.
George MiLler, In Hampton township. Sante-
Clay, which resulted In the death of Mr.
George Armstrong. Mr. Miller was building
a frame farm and had collected a number of

neighbor. tohelp him to raise It Saturday.
Thesecond "bent•' had been raised to its pro.
Per Position, and several men were left togasp it to position whilethe others went to
get some center timbers. One of the "pike
pans." It appears, was (cente r

way of those
who were carrying the timber., and
some one called out to remove it. The orderwas toltunderstood nod all the polls were re-
moved fromvhc bent.when it tellandcaught
Mr. Armstrongunder It. crashing him fear-
fully. Theaccident occurred athalf-past tea
o'clock andhe died at five. Justice Hardy.
of Hampton townsitip..beld an inquest on the
body and a verdict of accidental death was
rendered. The deceased wan fifty yearn ofus, and Ism. unmarried.. He lived with his
sister on the farm adjoining that of Mr.

First Clan Wholesale Grocery.
We Invitespecial attention of our confiner-

- dal readers, Intown and country, to the ad-
vertisement of John S.Dilworth& Co.,whole-
sale grocers, Nos. LIO and l Second avenue.
Pittsburgh. The senior partner In. this Ono
has been actively and largely engaged In this
boninees since DM. No other, house now In
yOgatiamong nadttes back so far: no other
house has enjoyed a more extensive trade
Withcity and coUntry,and no house has pot-
lessee or deserted more highly than this,the
entire coufidence of Its numerous customers
and correspondent..

ilteder the new arrangements of the firm.
additional facilities will be secured, that can-
-1104 fall tobenent both the ores and Its custo-
mise. The senior Mr. Dilworth has establish-
ed hisresidence In the emit, and will be al all
times ready toavail himself of opportunities
toggise by forgoer otherwise, In all the

markets,for .the house here.. His
thannittilatowledge of the local trade of this
CU/,the result of thirty years' experience,
frill give to thishouse peculiar advantages in
supplying and replenishing the stock for the
home sales.

Mr. WHIP. DUworth will devote Ids whole
timetothe oversightof the Pittsburghhouse.
He will be misled by Mr. G. Dlldertiack, an
Old bewails with the customers, who, after
leynaenting some three the Importing house
of Howell, Darr SC-C0... New 'York. has re-
turnedto mere him old Intimacies with the
friends of J. S. Dilworth 6 Co. Mr. James
Penesy, formerly of the house of Means k
002.17 also Mr. Finathwalt, will Infound inthe sales department, all of them capable,
licarteovaand efficient. The high character
of thisfavorite old sires—its ample capitalandIts illtensise and admirable external and In-
telsat arraneernents fora large hoidens. we
have no doubt will be appreciated and richly

. rewardedby an Intelligent business commu-nity.-

--THEVIRE'COMMISSION
:,110.431 /4". B,.;, thq—Appointotratof Fore.

The FireComudstioters held u meeting last
orsening at their soothe on Louth avenue; for
aka PligPogo of making the aDDOllltutente-of
oatenand menfor the several engines andlook and ladder trucks. The appointme,,,,
hare not-yet been announced, but we learn
bent a creditable source that the following
named prim= hare been appointed foretden:
A. .f. Cuppler, Andrew Pim, John Rama.

Mtnlngham, John igrigili tAlge,LsonAlltn t26ScarttnfOn9gitt hiook and laddr g
Otbei appointinents were made, but we

wan =We tolearn whothey were.. •

SHOOTING AFFRAY
•

Wiens Array at Ormstty Oruro--TtreMen
ilhan mina One of 'Them rteb•Ny.

.•

Am affray , ofa scions nature occurred at
Ones* breve, on the ,oath side of the Ito-
urobela river, yesterday evening. ty which
3WW02313 viereserlously,and one of them per-
ImatfatallyAniured. Yesterday was a grand

holiday. tieing theFifth Monday after
Sunday. and a plc-ole was held,at
Grove. As I, customary,on snob oe-thewwere alargenumberofkegs of

• n to the Grove, which were refirraed
-So the breweryempty, and as a natural con-

.beta
nee whena large quantity of beer Is elr-Ina oompaoy of that character,come-
gotdrunk. In this lasutrove JohnLittle

tobe the, man to whom the largest
gaud of had been transferred from
"INkegs. and he was belligerent. H.bad a

. leaded revolver with him. and becoming oden-

501t=ehlepOtel:atiorinii, he drewplebs-
through Mr.John Daniels' arm.and then

PBartholomew Musterinthe abdomeo.
' wound.although a eery baleful one.

not conaldneed reftone but the other may
stove fate/. Both the wounded men

Vs ormattonbeforlaustloeHelaehoharg-
.: with feloolousassault and battery.
~ was vanwoAm and held to ball for hie ap-
',swam.at Court. • - .

CITE carmis.
•

Special Meeting Fetidns and Communica-
tions—Report of Com litres The City
Tremnrer—Ordinsuees,
A Sinichil meetingOf th electmd Common

Council+of the city ofPI tAiiirgh mos held nt
the CouncilChambers, chi" buildings. h.,,t er-
day. lotidny.June 6th. At o'clock C. 11.. •

=I• - • -
Members present—Messrs. Ahl, Ahlborn,

Annetromr. Itissell,Drown, Durgwin,
CuMn. Deciin. Duncan; Edwards, Friday.
IBert, Grus, Hartman. I erron. House. E. P.Jones. Isaac Jones. Keb,vv. Kirk, !Autumn.Liddel Littell. Lloyd. Morrow.,Murdoch, mu,
ray, McEwen, McMahon.McCarthy.Phillips,lteed.Sunny. Seeley, Bhipton,Thompson, S. J. Wainriatt, •Z. Walaright,White, Wilson.

rin motion ofMr ConlinMr. °roes was railedto the chair.
The minutes of thapreCeeding meeting wererend nod approved.
Mr. Kirk moved that COunell proceed withthe regular order of business.Mr. Llorgwin asked It !this was PreMan/meeting. and if so for what purpose wan It

called.
Mr. Littell Stated that he meeting had beau

called for the pitmen ofdrawee ,ing the reg-
ular business, which had been delayed on ne-
count of Decoration Dar'Mr. Kirk's motion was adopted.

Mr. Whitepresented a petition for grading,
curbingend nertag Locust Street. Referred
to Street Committer.

Mr. Glenn presented a petition.for grading
and pavingflank alley. Accompanying which
was an ordinance providing for the same.

Mr. Jones :moved that the papers bereferred
to the Committee on Streets.

Mr. Glenn amended by moving toto suspendthe rules and pass the ordinance tinnily.
The amendment was adopted andthe ordi-nance passed nanny.

. Mr. Liddell n petition for the opening ofSmailman street. Referred tattle Street Lom-eli tee.
Mr. S. J. Waintrrigaji petition for main

pipes on Snowdon alley: Referred to WaterCommittee.
Also n petitionfrom residents on Penn ave-nue. In Seventeenth ward, asking that the actfor paving Penn avenue, be extended to that

part of Penn avenue, accompanying whichWAY en ordinance providing for the mile.The petitionwas received and the ordinancewas passed underauspension of therules.Mr. McMahon, aresolution against the open-
Mg of Valley street, necompanvingwhich wasan ordinance repealing the ordinance provid-ing for the name.

The remonstrrince wear read and the ordi-nance was referred to the Sreet Committee.
.ILio a petitionfor the' pavingof Fith street.Referred to the Street Committee.Mr. Seely, a petition i for opening MadisonBronco. and on ordinance providing for the

saute.
The petition was received and ihe ordinance

passed finally. -- .• •
Also a petitionfrom f.`aptain C. Negley, ack-ingthatCounctl. provide his company•srititan armory. Referred to the Committee onCity Property.
Mr. McMahon a remonstrance against theopening of North Ore/. Referred to -theStreet Committee.
Mr. Aiken 0 petition for opening Long

avenue, and an ordinance providing for the
58010.

Petition received anti the ordinance passed
under a suspension of therules.Mr. Gross presented she report of the Com-mission fur the improvement of Penn avenue.:taking Council tohave the water pipe laid onsaid avenue before the work of grading
wee commenced.Mr. Gross stated that it was probable thatsome form of wood pavement would be laidon said avenue, and it WAR therefore neces-sary that the water pipe should be toyed be-fore the pavement was put down.Report received and referred to the WaterCommittee:

Mr. Edwards a petitionfor the extension ofFifth avenue, sad -an ordinance providing forthe same.. .
Petitionreceived andthe ordinance pasted

• der a suspension of therules.
Mr. Mornay. a petition tor the establishing

• f a grade on Wilkins avenue. . Referred to:urrey Committee. with instructions to takeimmediate action.
Mr. Murdoch. petition:orereview on a roadIn the Twenty-second ward. Referred to thoSurvey Committee.
Mr. Scully. —n petition for the opening ~f

Linden street, accompanvlng which wad on
ordinance providingfor the same.Petitionreceived, and the ordinance wooledundera suspension of the ruin.fir. Unready, a petition forasewer In theThird ward. Referred to the Street Com-mittee.

Also Petition of Pittsburghand• Ormshassenter Railroad Company for the one••ertaln streets. Referred to Railroad Com
Mr. Hems: petition for the opening_ ofAnderson serest, in the Thirteenth ward. lie-

!erred to Street Committee. -

Also, an ordinance changing , the name ofMason street to Camp street.Adopted under a suspension of therules.Mr. Phillipspresentedthereport of 'the Fi-nance Committee, accompanying which masaresolution authorizing the payment of sundrybills.
_Report received, and resolution adopted.Mr. Lloyd, cairman of the Writer (omen I-
tee, presented[he report of the Committee otn
Water.ReCOMpanTing which was the my roilof theWater Work.,amountingto $l7OO.The report was received.Mr. McElwee. Chairman of the Committee onMarket,. presented the quarterly report ofthe Committee, allowing a total revenue ofi17.5137 S. and tee expenses ter the quarter
were v,:s:- • .

The report Kee accepted.
3fr. White, Chairman of the Committee noWooden Building.. presented an ord:nanenTomtit's. permission to A. B. Logan to erectan Iron-clad.
Also an ordinance granting same privilegetOThoeTmlindinosn rt McKee.

Ordinances were adopted under a M.-pensionof the rule..Mr.llhipton presentedthe report ofthe Com-mittee on tias Lightlns, as follow.Gm:Tatar-sr—YourCommittee onGal Light-Iralr4.oLtif4r7h7ll,"e- Otto f'‘
f the gas lampposte for advertising purposes, and agreeingto pay a reasonablecompensation therefor.Yourcommittee, after examination of thesubject, would respetfully recommend the'

granting of the privilege, and the fixing ofthe compensation atone dollar for each postused.
Accompanying the report moo a resolutionauthorizing the Controller tocontrast 'withMcCoskey toaccordmce withthe above.
The report was reeetved,and theresolutionadopted.
31r. Shlptcra, chairman of the Gas Committee,presented the following:

rtlthc Sdect and Common Councils of thr (*Ow
of Pittsburgh:
Civertzusr Your Committeeon Gas Light-

ingwould respectfully recommend the erec-tionof gas lamps at the following points: One
a) on the corner of Fourth avenue and Ferry
street; 0110(If on Pasture street, between Elmand Logan streets; three on Crawford street.between Centeravenue andReed streett_two
ou Arthur,street, between Centerand Wylie
avenues; one on Overbill street, corner of
Halter's alley: one on Bluff street, between

• Vanßream and 311Itenbemr street.; one onFranklin street. between Fulton and Town-
Tend streets; one on Franklin street, between

ownsend and Logan streets; one on earthside of Liberty. between Seventeenth nodTwentieth streets; one on the northeast cor-ner of Spring between 35th and Slth
street..and one on the north aide of Thirdavenue eighty feet below Ferry street.

The report was received and therecommen-dations adopted.
Mr. Kirk presentedthe report of the Com-mittee ou the Allegheny Wharf, seltleg forth

the fact of the disappearaaceof the Allegheny
Wkarfmaster. (an account of which was pub-
lished exclusively in this paper some daresince)asking that the office be declare.[ va-
cant, for whichpurpose a resolution accom-
panied thereport.

A motion was made to adopt theresolution.
31r:•McCarthy said that Mr. Hill was present

and ready to answer my charges that might
be brought against him, and he thought it
would be unjustfor Cooncll to act rashly In
the matter.. .

Mr. Kirk atated that Mr. Hill had neglected
lila duties and had tolled tomake a return to
the Controller. •

Accompanying the report was a resolutionprovidingfor the appointment ofa Committee
totake charge of the with a view of
makinga perk of it.

Mr. Murdoch said that It struck a memberfrom the rural districts as a strange locationfor apark. under the smoke of rollingglass houses, be.Mr. Morrow thought the Point-should be
imporred, but he was not infavor of makingIt spark. lie moved toamend by substitutingthe word "city" instead of 'Teak," to that
the resolution srcatid read"forcity purpose."

Mr. Herron moved to amend by referring
the molter toa special Committee tin connec-tion with the City Engineer, with Instructions
to report beck to Councils.

Hartman moved to lay the amendmentson the table. Adopted.
The question recurred on the resolution,

which was adopted. -
lir. E.P. Jones. Chairmanof the Committeeon Roads, presented the report of the Com-

mittee: The report was received and a reso-
lution for the payment of the claim of Mr.
Duffy outof the CoatIngentfund was adopted.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Morrow presented a report from the

committees on Railroads and Monongahela
Wharf jointlyrelative to the construction of
a track and depot buildings by the Pittsburgh
and Connelissille Railroad Company on the
Monongahela Wharf, a report of which we
previously published.

31r. lame Jones thought It throwing away
time to this ordinance, as. Itsons illegal
and Councilscould not groat the rights and
privileges asked for.

Mr. Magnin had great respect for the gen-
tleman's legal opinions. but he thought Coun-
cils would not lose anything by pealing this
ordinance. The city granted nothing but
what It bad a right togrant,and Ifthere was
any loss it would be on the part Of the com-
pany. Council would be safe in leaving this
question to the ItailrOad Company.

The ordinance provides that-the privilege
be grantedfor a period of tenyears. at an an-
nual rental of MORI •

Mr. Phillipsmoved to amend beetriking out
the words .•ten years,' and make the grant
perpetual. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. S. J. Wainwright moved to lay the or-
dinance. over for one month and have It
printed. Laidon the table.Thequestion then recurred on the adoptionof the ordinance, which wits passed finally.

Mr. Phillipspresented an ordinance grant-ing the rightof way totheA.. V. It. R. Own-orer certain streets, from Railroadatreet toLiberty street. Passed to a secondreading.
Mr. Kirk:altered a resolution to lay the or-dinance on the table.Mr. McCarthy moved to lay the resolutionon the table. Adopted. •Mr. Phillips moved the third reading andfinal passage of the ordinance.
Mr. Kira opposed the ordinance. Hethought the matter should lay overuntil next

meeting. He said it was evident that thefriends of the measurebad "seen" the mem-
bers of Councilwhile the other side bad noopportunity of investigating the matter.

Mr. McCarthy said he thanked the gentle.
man for the compliment he bad Mid paid the
honesty of the members of Council. but for.
his part be bad nutbeen "seem" and when br
voted ho would not do so till:dlr.

Mr. Liddell , moved that the Ordinance be
printed and referred to the Railroad nod
Street Committees.

Mr. McCarthy moved to lay the motion on
the table. •

Mr, Liddell Called for the yeas sad MO
withthe_followinuf result: •
-.4lglii=Nesers. Armstrong. Riesell.- 11rown.
Coffin, Duncan, Rdwarde, Glenn, Hartman,
Herron, Eimme, lease' Jones, Helmut, WlT-
man, Little, Lloyd, Morrow, Murdock, Mur-
ray. MeEwen, MeMeal. Phillips, Rats. Roth.
Seeley, 13hIpton, Thompson. Z. Wainwright,
Wilson-21. : _ -

Naps—Messrs. Ahl,Ahlborn. Iturgorla. Mer-
lin, Friday. Gross, KirkLiddell, McMahon,
Schmidt.Scully. S. Wainwlight,White—l&'

So theresolution +nu laid on the table.
that he (ha not ;nut; hero

for the purpose of rushing thu ordhrencethrough Council. He offered the ordinancewith the plans proposed. Iledid not like Mr.
Kirk's way of log-rolling for the purpose of
defeating measures. He met them on this
door openlyand fought them fairly. The Or-dinance u-ne Intended ea n benefit io the city
more thanto the railroad company. It con-
templatedthe relieving of the 1/11111.1150 bus-

MeM gaOn Pike street;r. Kirk. in eXplauation. N1N14,1 that he hadno personal feeling in the maven That what
he had done was on the honest diseloorge of
bit duties.

Mr. Kirk moved that the ordinance be poet-
pftned for one month.ndthaon be printed.

Mr. MeCarthY mooed to lay the table.
Mr. Phillip. asked leave to correct a false

StAtellirot. The gentleman, Mr. Kirk, bad
stated the Allegheny Valley road had a con-
nection with the Pennsylvania road. which
was false.

Mr. IC irk -I ask, Mr. President, that the gen-
tleman becalled toorder. nod required to re-
call thatassertion. There Is other lanconge
heC. tue witholtt calling me a liar.
Mr. hie ova—- statement was false Mr.President. and Ire.torate It.
Mr. Kirk—laskAtte protectionof this Coun-

cil. 'ollt.loir of It I can protect myself.
The vote thenrecurred buthe motion of Mr.MeCarthy to lay on the table the ;mon ca

ll
Mr.

Kirk. on which the yomt and naywere caedtooth thefollowing result:. .
Aurs—M,Srs Aiken, Armstrong. Elisell.Brown. Collin, Duncan, Edwards, Friday,

Glenn, Hartman, Herron, House. Jones. Ke-hew, Landman. Lloyd, Morrow. Mur-doch. Murray. McEwen. McCarthy. Phillips.
Bees. Bush, Seeley. Shipton, 'Thompson. Z.Wainwright, Wilson-30.

Nuns—Messrs. Ahl. Ahlborn," 13urgwtit.De,lin. Gross, Kirk. Liddell, McMahon,Schmidt,Wainwright, White—h.Mr. McCarthy then renewed the motion to
suspend the rules and pass the.ordimincotinnily. •

Mr. Kirk called -for the yeas and nays withthe following result:
lion—MessF . Aiken. Armstrong. Bissell,Brown. Burgwin, Collin, Duncan, Edwards,

Friday, Glenn, • Gross. Ilnrtman, Herron.House, tenor Jones. Sehew, Laufmnn. Littell,Lloyd. Morrow. Murdock, Murray; Mcliwen,McCarthy. Phillips, Rees.ltush. Scully. SeeleyShipton,Vhompson, Z. Wainright, Wilsontt.
Anne—Messrs. Ahi. Ahlborn. Devlin, Kirk,

Liddell, McMahon, Schmidt. S. 3. WainrightWilson—a.
So the motion was adopted, three.fourths of

the tirembers having voted in the affirmative,tot the rules were suspended. .
The question then recurred on thepassage

of the ortitaunce. libel.* which Mr. Kirk again
called-the yens and nays. With the followingresult:

Aws—Messri. Aiken. Armstrong. BissellBrown, Ilurgwin, Catlin. Devlin. Duncan. Edwards. Friday, Glenn, 01'0,1, Hartman, liar
ton. House. -Jones Isaac, ICehew. I.aufman
LitteD, Lloyd. Morrow, Murdoch, .I.lurrar

McCarthy. Phillipa, Hoes, BashSchmidtScully. Sealer. StantonThompson
Wainwright,Z.:Wilson. and President MeAu

Ahl. Ahlborn, Kirk. Liddell
McMahon, Wainwright. S. J., White--7.-,So the ordinance was passed finally.1 Mr. Durgsviri °nem"! the rolloirlug resole.

t IOU:•
/hadn't!, That the Clerk inane no notice formeetings of Councils except no provided by

the thirtiethntle ofCouncils, as amended, and
that the messenger be Instructed to `serve nonoticesfor meetingsof thisCouncil, not loniedby the Clerk.

I=
Mr. Edwards called up the ordinance grant-ingthe right of way over certain streets to

the Pleasant Valley Hallway Company, from
the corner of Filth avenue and Smithfield
street to the Hand street bridge.

The ordinance was passed finally.
Aresolution relative to the removal of theFarmers and Mechanics Turnpike Company's

toll-gates outside of the clty limits. passed InCommon Council at a previous meeting. sync
token up and the action of Common Connell
concurred In.

=!

Mr. Morrow presentedno ordinance nppolnIng a slower on the opening of , Forbes stree,
Read three t lines and passed under a .aspssion of therules.

Mr. Drown. a petitionrelative to awning•.Referred to Street Committee. • .
Also, a petition relatire in rattle broker.'license. Referred to Finance Committee.
Mr. Kirk. a resolution authorizing the clerk

tofurnisha cope ofall matter tobe printedInthe !record to the publi.diere within a roan-
onable timeafter Council meetings. Adopted.

Mr. Mcllwen. a petitionfor grading. paring
and curbing l'enett niter. tinter-m.l tn Com-
mittee nn Strectc.

Cowman Vouurll
At a quarter past two o'clock uric branch

WWIcalled toorder, when thefollowing mem-
bers answered to the call of theroll :

Messrg. Arthurs, Barker, Bart on, Batchelor.Beckman, Beymer, Black. Booth. Bradley,
Cameron, Carroll. Cackey, Chalmers, Creegan,
Daum, Diamond. Dietrich.; Duff. Edwards.Faxon. Fedder, D. L. Fleming, John Fleming.Deanna, linre. Jahn. Jones. is ohne. Leonard,
Lyon:. Mitchell. 31iller, Moore. Moorhead.Me,
Coe. McGann, McKels y. Negler. H. W. Olher.Sr., It. W. Oliver, Jr., Pender. Vrestnn.
ter. Schneider. Seibert 5e1(4,14 Selt 7. shbtle.
Shoeb.slam Smith. Sue:Oben. Surnigracc. Ver-ner. Wallace. and Pracident Tomlinson.. . •

The minute. of the twoproceedingmeeting
were read and approved.

C=l
The Prevident—Tbis being an &Unarmedregular meeting well take up business in

regular order, commencing ulth the Pint
ward.

Mr. Barton—l thought thiss a srlecial
meeting. The call at least saidwa so. It has
been convened for the special of con-
sideringthe difficulty withthe CityTreasurer.The President —We adjourned last meeting
tomeet may.

Mr. Barton—lthought you titled that as aquorum was not present then, we could not
adjournbecause we could not meet.

The President—Well then. we'll take up thespecial business for, which we have beengathered.
I=

Mr. Damon—To that case then, 1 hare n pa-
per here containing certain charges agnlnstthe City Treasurer. It has been preparedwithall the proper formalities Imd.is present-ea in form. Ineed not rc'tearse what the dif-
ficulty towhich Irefer is as we all know that
It hag already been canvassed. I would, how-
everread the law In the case trot upon which
these charges ere lased.

The gentleman then read the sections from
the Car Code Inrelation to the duty of oaf-
con and siterower. of (Inartell In Impeaching
dellnquen”, and 'said “in accordance with
that Irsubtait the following paper, which
Is signed by the proper number Of persons,
and Is legallyPrepared

[This paper was the same as that publishedin the Gascrnr... May 30. inthe form of • pe-
tition it reviewed the case of the city and
Treasurer,and was accompanied be a series
of resolutions, the following, which is the
first, beingthe principal one on°n which ell
the others rested:

'Rau-Arca. That A. J. Cochran, Treasurer ofthe City of Pittsburgh. bo placed upon trial
upon the charges title day presented against
him by no..S"O.3.ldcaann. liar-clay Preston. Samuel 3forrow, members ofthe Councilsof said city, and that said trial
beproceeded with, without unreasonable de-
lay,as directed by section 3 of the ordinanceof said city, passed 3tarcb 12/33,relating to
city officers.")
E=l

When t hereading of the paper had been con-
eluded

Mr. Barton said Now, Mr. President; Imove the adoptlonof the paper and resolu-
tions. I will now yield the door togive any
member an opportunity to be beard to the
case, after which I shall call the yeas andnay., upon theadoption.

Mr./lure-7M'smatter Is before the Court
now, and wouldn't It be better to leave It
until settled there. There's no tire-

Mr. Morganl ask for Information. The
gentleman (Mr. Barton) has been rending
section twenty-six of the city code, but bedidn't rend it all. If he will continue a littlefarther he will and that It rare the trial
shall be fixed by ordinance." Now, 1 say this
I. no ordinance to fix this triad. ..Let the gen-
tlemen present one.

Mr. Barton-If the, gentleman will again
rend section three ho will find that there hi an
ordinntice there whichgives the power. We
don't need another.

"Mn. 310101A\=ADS LAW. •

Mr. -Morgan fatter reading "No. V care-folly)-4n-ell I think that [Wei not cover the
case. It Is onlya city enactment, toed I don't
think it will take precedetwe of 'an act. of As-sembly. We moat.remember In this matter
that the treasurer has right.,and ore ehouid
oot be too hasty la going ahead. As the mat-
ter is before the Courts, I think we'd betterlet it go until a° decision Is reached there.Then we can come at it intelligently. If. we
Ca ahead now, why Mr. Cochran epp
pude to Court. toad it the decision of the
Court Is against us. then we'll be inn box.Imay say that the Finance Committee wereunanimouslyof the opinion, when they con-sidered this matter that Mr. Cochran wnswrong, and should be Impeached, hot they
also knew he bad rights in the case, and theydidn't wenttountio ahead,andprobably bare
togoback again. They saw the trouble and
wisely appointed a sub.comodtteet through
whom it ha. been brought intocourt. I thinkit should Oral be settled there. If the court
decides that the-act ls all right, then we allknow what to dn. I don't want to vote onthat wholesale paper; Some of the things In it
are proper, and some Ithink ore not: 1 thinkwe'd better act cantiouslY.

Mr. Bartnn—Well, Mr. President. Inreply to
the gentleman Iwould ney thie matter is veryplain.and it needs no lengthy argument to
contain It. The resolutions will explain
themselves. 1 need not refer to thehistory ofthis case agalk Now three resointiona showwhat we mean to do. They are In accord-ance with the law. and I thlrik ate are pre-

- pared
Then g. • - • -, if the gentleman .had examinedthe-ma ter carefully be would have foundthat it was the duty of the Finance Commit-tee toexpel Mr. Cochran from his higkoMee

at once when herefused to do no directed by
Councilor, whose semrant he Is. For my part I
don't see why they dldn't do this: Idon't
see where they gut the authority-to go Into. .

court and have
mists rAuctcat.ynoctrontos.

But. the members have all canvassed the
matter, and show what they think, so Iwillnow call— •

Mr: Morcau—gom on. I'd like to say
A wonn mon.

Thegentleman has said the Finance Commit-
tee should have deposed Mr. Cochran from Ilk
high °Mama:A says wo here law for it. Well,
now, the law which provides for the exercise
of that powerby the committee is when the
Treasurer las defaulter. Is this the ensenowl
Is it charged that Mr. Cochrasis books fare
not equate—that be Is a defaulter: No, sir:
on the contrary,everything IS clearandplain,
and no charge of Irregularity can be made
against him further then this difference of
opinion. Now. I'mnot here todefend him nt
all, but simply to sky he has rights whichwe
are bound torespect.

Then, too, these rtumintions are too meet:Tilt--
Mg. Some of them lii vote for and some I
wont. •IIMr. Cochran is to the wrong, um
esready as any one toexpel him. But let us
getat thst truth first.• .

Mr, liana-co—Mr. President Ohio:tatterhassone on until we aro t he pretty predicament.bet Is the state of cases Silly,- simplythis. We elect a man, who takes as Import-lad Oka. andtheir when we,as therepresso-
r:4f lisinc eirgelilleed eu.ii:lNar ig.c tnOlOrtnreyeolnua;authority.. Ithink we should go ahem! nowthat we hare Penni arid test this. I amts!tiros OfMural' these resolutions, and mak-

-d t businesslufilrt nktleto a—As there hasbe b j"-Mon to Mr. Allinder es atbeen Some
Iwill withdrawhis name.eiqursr an Immo-Lelia Mint.. There roerha, also, tobe some ofthe resolutions wblob aro objectionable.Then totem! of .taking them up aura whole,litcall the yeas sad nays on •

• , wul "tan.RisOunios. •

Mr. Batchelor—Well, now, there is a timefor all thing.,and all Meal should (come latime. • Now Ihave no doubt my calking Olt.

Barton, feel, a little born over thin matter.
lie introduced theortlinaude Which Is nose In
Court„ and Perhaps he Is afraid It killbe theredecided Illegal. I remember at the time I
asked-Mtn if he thought It Ir. legal 'when he
presented It, and be seemed so confident that
I boas made tofeel to too. Them Isnd man
at thebar whose r.pinion I value more highly.
and the fact of Irispresenting the nrdtnancecarried great nveight.

Nowrun all know how that ordinance pass-ed. It hung forawhile in Select Council andws endorsed by lawyers there. It wan thenpas ated to the Finance Committee and was re-ferred ton committee of three Inwyers who
pronounced It all right. Now son know law-
.yeart, like doetoes. don't always agree.shoes he matter hat been Investigated otherlawyers have pronounced it Some ofthe leading men at oar bar have that opinion.The molter is in the courts now and n deck-lonwill soon he rendered..•• • .

Therefore I shall oppose everything of MIcharacter Just-now until the courts have detided. Then Iwill beBeady toproceed.Mr. Gnzzsa.thought the !natter chunk! 6.
tested now.

Mr. Batchelor—Then, Mr. President, to IPAthe matter I more that action be fibstponed
until otter the action of the Coons.

Mr. Barton—Cap that be done? Is such aMCIIOII.IIi order?
Aftersome

''PARLIAMENTARY prtAcnct.
In r fettrence to the method of getting at a.post onement, Mr. Batchelor'. motion be-ng tied out by the Chair, Mr. Hare moved to
pos no Indefinitely,but almost Immediatelywi dross tt.

Tee Chair thendecided Mr. Batchelor's mo-tion out of order, ante. Mr. Barton'.motion
to call the veas annays woe whdraw.

Mr. Itartim—lwon't withdrawitnIt. I thinkwe aboidd be prepared toface this case.Mr. 'McKelvey Well, then, Mr. Presi-dent, rmove to amend by considering the
NC olepaper f[liatfOl. Tale will get at the
Id a of 3.1r. Barton.

Ir. Barton accepted the amendment, and av e being taken It was carried by a vote .ot27 e 21,

I ' I MIL BARTON AGAIN "ALL/t.”
fr. IlartOn—Now. Mi. President, I again
.l -theyeas and nays In the passage of thet resolution.

EICEES2
;Ir. Batchelor—Before that rote Is taken Iwish_to explain what mine will be. I don'tsay that I um not In favor of expelling Mr.

'ochran, but Ido say thnt.l don't like (hots
sweeping resolutions,and Idon't believe t i.ls'
matter should be hurried through in—Mr. Ilarton—[Sarcaatically,.]—Well, all we
want Ise rote. The gentleman should'ot beafraid toput himself on record and go beforehis coastaunts. •

Mr. llatehelor,..fsharply—l not going to
rote. Pm notafraid to gobbefore tor constit-
uents. I don't care to hide whet Ido In this
Connell in that way. I am ready to rotewhen—

Mr. Dart on—Well. then, captain, all tre Irai'lrgetTiTa7=-Onler, gentlemen. orde
The call for the 3 en, and nays has been antwined. The clerk trill get emote. . -

While the clerk was preparing
Mr. Jones rose and asked.for informatio

whether. if Councils stoold decide to go
with this matter in advance of the Court
they were not setting their wisdom up again
that tribunal.

• Several Members, [opposed to the resolu-tions] ••yea. yeti; that o what we mean.' or.
pooition, *not Mak..of the kind; or. will bringit
before the Court.

Mr—tones,subsiding. Dotreast lenity.]—Well.that's all I thought. We're wiser than the
Court. [Laughter.] .

Ile thl, time the Clerk sena roads .. and the
1:50Or THY PLATbeg)tttto nppro ieh no lie called the roll upon

the,. passageat the first resolution, whichre-pelted as follows.
• Meas.—Messrs. Dorton. Booth. Itradicy,Chnl-
mers, Crory., Faxon, (inseam. Leonard,
Lyans, Mitchell, Miller. Moore. Morgan, Mose-ley' McCoy. MeEelvr. Negley. Fender, Pres-
trSchletter, Schneider, Seibert. Sims, and

migras..-21.Su •
Alum. -Messrs. Arthur:. Albeit.. Darker,Datehelor. Beekman, Ileymer. Black. Com-troc.t, Carroll. l'a,,key. Daum. Diamond. Di,-

ri . Duff. Edwards. D. L. Fleming. J. Flea.-
ingl Rare, Jahn. Jones, Kohne, Moorhead,H. V. Oliver, Jr., H. W. Oliver. Sr.. Shidle.St, d.t. Smith. Snwithen. Verner, Wallace,andTomlinson. President-31.

The chairannounced the vote nod'decidedthe,l motion lo.t. 5.0 the whole, paper ~r 1tabled.

Tt. untatelor--31r. Pmsideut, I nose rent
toy motion to postpone this matter nntll th
ne regolnemeeting ofCouncil.

The Pre.ident —Pat it in writing.
Iyhile Mr. Batchelor was drawing up hiresolut Inn a questionsprung up between lb

President and Mr. McKelvey. In relation to th
disposition of the paper—the Chairhaving desided that the first. resolution destroyed thwhole paper. Sulumquently Mr. McKelvewas made to see it In t 612110: t no. when h
resumed his sent.. .

Mr. Batchelor presented the following.
Hese/rub That the resolutions In referencet. the charge, Barton.referred against Mr. A. .1.Cochran by Mr.Bhe tondo the specialorder of epithelia ut t hicerst regular meetingafter the decision of the court to the easeauluthtted hr the City. Solicitor, by nriltle ofthe Finance Committee. •

Mr. Barton—flint'snot in onler. •You hayjust tabled me resolutions, and you can't seon n nintler that hoe been disposed of.- ,The President— it is right of order 'toile,youniter It. You might call up the resolutionthlitmeeting if you like, but you can't matt
It a condition of 1 heresclutlou which you pre
sent.

'cr. I-tetchier—Well I'll let It go. I don't rare.So thewhole PPPCIIII bush:mt of the epeclal
eeeslon way dleposed of. nod after a briefreepite Council proem-led tothe considerationOf leg. 41.2Ci ill( matter,.

brevrese Tattesr vs%
Mr. Canell now presented an .ordinancegranting the Allegheny Valley Railroad Com-

p.., the right ofmay eertnin streets tothe 'Pennsylvania Railroad. The ordinancewas laidover.
SELF AOSanAa. 0101:Nx.a.

Mr. Arthur. presented a lengthy petition
authorizing the appolnftnentof tt committeeof nue from Selectd two from CommonCouncil to bring beforeauCongrees the matterof vacating theannualfemme,. to beused bythecity as a arkptrona,. •

Mr. McKelvey said that matter had beenpassed upon some time ago.
Mr. Mitchellsaid he had presenteda similarpetition some time ago. and it wasappublished.upon which committee had been pointed.wbri had the matter In chars, .
Mr. Arthers then withdrewthe paper.Mr. Arthur.. a petitionfor the opening ofanalley in the Eleventh ward: Referred toStreet

Committee.
Mr. Sims,an ordinance prohibiting the tt.of bells on Street cars on dunclay. Laid eve

under the rules.
Mr. Ratchet.... eremitillon instructing the

City Engineertoconsult with the Ye .nsylva-niaRailroad in relation tothe cmostruction Of
an lion bridge over their track In the ravinein theTwentieth .rand. Read three time.andpassed.
• kfc.D. L. Fleming.apetitionfora flag-stonecrossing on Wylie avenue, between imptuandEllin streets. Referred to Street Committee.withpower toact.

Mr. Daum, petitionfor gas tamp on iPown-send street. Referred to Oas Committee.Mr. Moothead. remonstrance against open-
ing of Granville street, Eleventh ward. Itte,[erred to Sheet Committee.
- ][r.Oliver. dr., a petitionfrom John Realtyasking forabet °meat ofassessment nimn open-ing of Decliners street—amount .160. Re-fenced toStreet Committee with powertu act.
=

Mr. Oliverpresented the follownWur.sras.,The early cOmpletionof tihegLou-isville Canal will be ofgreat advantage toourcity and to the people ..1 the Ohioand Missis-sippi valleys.andwill tbillze and make prom...able the large amount of -money already ex-pended on the work: thereforeItraofrid,by the Soieat end ommon Councill
of the City of Pittsburgh,thetae hereby res.Peetfully makewmen, and pray thattheywillspeedily n appropriation suffi-cient to complete the canal around the Fallsof the Ohio: that our shippingand steam boatInterests are partiallyparented by the presentdelay and uticertainty: that the enlargedcanal. allowing, as it will, the passage ofsteamers double the capeety of those nownavigating the Ohioriver, will tend tocheapenby one-half the. transportation on our grainsuppliesfrom the West, and sugar and cottonfrom the South.and the coal end other pro.duets we exchange therefor—thuS directly.4th:tine the wholepeople ofthe West and South.Readmit, That our Senators, Hon. SimonCame= and Hon. JohnScott, and. our Rep.resentatlre,Hon. Jan,. S. Healey, are earn-estly requested topresent and urge our peti-tion as It represents a matterof great favor-tancenotonly to our city but toour State.Mr:Oliver moved the adoption of the reso.!minas.

Mr. Morgan thmight It was too late is thecontractfor the work had been let.Mr. Oliver said that. thin was a mistakerThat the work had been lel only in proportionto the appropriation tondo and on the strengthof an approprintion. Other towns were mot"-ing along the Ohio. In the matter,and hethought Pittsburghshould take some action .
The resolutions were then passed finally.Mr. Faxon presented n petitionfrom Wto.Smith.of the Nntlonal Foundry, asking privi-

lege to erect an Iron-clad addition to hisworks toall the piste of the one recentlyde-stroved. •
Mr. Mahlon: a claim for damages from Pat-rick O'Neil. for damages done hr the burstingofa water pipe.
Referred to the Street Committee.
Mr. Jones, petition for partial grading ofMadison street. Also petitionforgrading ofBoyd etreet. Ilefeired to Street Committee.Mr. Miller, an ordinance authorizing there.dnctionof water taxes to the Fifteenth andSeventeenth wards fifty per-cent. He ex-plained that during the day the people coutdnot getany water—the-supply foiling from 0o'clock in the morning until o'clock in theeventing. .lleforred to Water Committee.Mr. Mitchell. a petitionand ordinanceBxingthe width of sidewalks on Fortloth street.

andPetpassed,,itionBled.' Ordinance read three Move

Alau petition unit ordinance grading andpaving ofTrent oiler. Read and accepted,and ordinance read three times and passed.Also supplementto an existing r.rdlnnece,authorizing the construction of 'brick housesIn the Sixteenth and Seventeenththe same manner as though they mere con-structed offrame. Mashed reference to theInside walls of buildings.] Lald over.Mr. Seibert, petitionand ordinance for re-peal of ordinance for opening, grading-and.
Commipavltireofttee. Harrisonstreet. Referred to Street

.
•

HINIONATION.
The Chair memberte resignation of Mr. OliverTenon as a of Common Council, he-havingremoved from the city. Accepted.Mr. Nogley offered a resolution authorizinga special election tofio the vacancy on Toes.dav, June 11, IdU. Carried.Mr. Barton. a petition for grading Ronp.street. Referred to Road Committee. Also,a petitionfrom Samuel Hafzlngt_k Co., forpayment of the amount doe theTwentiethstructionof a board walk in theThe Referred to Mance Committee. •The President read theresignation of ElliottC. Matthews, Salt Inspector. Accepted.

• nigram= Colon-mm.B nzrowr.
. .Mr.-Artist:re presented the report of thostreet committee accompanied by the busi-ness whichwas disposedof its follows:An ordinance for opening of Arch street,from Kirkpatrick to Cliff streets. Two patb•ilea, Infavor ofend one remonstrance againstthe same were •presented. Considerable dis-c:lolon ensued. Three different maps werepresented eacitof which described a differentroute for the street. Finally the ordinancewas referred track for review. Petitionfrom J. ii. Young for relief, whichwas referred" •to Finance Committee.Ordinaace for grading and paving of Reedstreet; passed dually. • Ordinance for gradingand patting Twenty-fifth' street; PullsOdfinally. Ordinanceopening Locust street. fromStevens to Shingiss streets; read and laid over.Ordinance establishing the width of North Istrut: read end passedfinally. -Ocdimanceforgrading and paving of Thirty-third street;also Twenty-fifth streets; also grading and

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.
Ilyresolution of the Committee onCommon

Ground. of the City of Allegheny. all Claimant
to Bottom fonds on thesouth front of theCity—-
including what iv known se Neloon's !viand*Rd
other properties—are invited to meet with the
Committee oil FRIDAY EVENING, June 17th,
in the City Bulldlna, Allegheny. They are also
notnested to bring with them obstructs ofMI
and any plan relating thereto they may have 111
their possession. J. R. OXLEY, If

.16:711 Clark to Committee.
Orrice ofMONONGAHELA INPrIKANCO C0..)

N. E. corner of Wood Ft. and 4th Ave.,
Prreurnon.Nay 234.1tt70.)

mrDIVIDEND.—The President and
Manors of this CempatfyDOLLARS daydeclared a dividend of FOUR PER

SHARE on the Capital Stockof the .Cumpany,
netof theearningsof the last ellmonths,free of
Government tax. Pa hie in cash forthwith.

mpCkato JOHN If. CLANILY.Secret , .

re-. 1 MEETING OF THE STOCK-. .
HOLDERS of theFIFTH AVENUE BANK

of Pittsburgh will be held on THURSDAY EVEN-
ING, June 9th. at S o'clock. In TIIUMS HAM.
No. 241 Fifthneenuo. for the nisfinsleOf amand-
log Conatltutlon and apprnral of By-taws.

myldwita

DJ...PUBLIC NOTICE.—HaTIng been
appointed GAR and GAR METERLNEIPEC.

TOR for Allegheny county, notice is hereby eventhatuntil thenecessary officemdMechanical Test-
ing Machinery ran be provided.11...1110e found at
the OFFICE OF •THE NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKS. -Twenty-third street, near
Penn, Pittsburgh.

EIZEME

fcZi:nSd _ fluand oas Meter inspector:

ay.BOUIiTY.
$lOO Bounty Collected •

For all soldiers ahe enlisted betweenMay 4thand
laip26d. 1861. who were discharged for disatill-
Itrbefore serving two year.. and who hare hereto-
fore received no bounty:

The underelaned Ilea removed his iitareto: Ga.
ZWITs Dundlng,corner Sixtharena° nod Smithfield
6+144, and is nowpreparedto collect claims speed:
Sy and et moderaterates. Call on,oraddrese. with
Stamp. B. F. BROWN.

Claim Agent, Geerrys
Comer Sixth avenue and Smithfieldstreet.

Pittsburgh. P.

CANDIDATES.

Er.FOR COUNTY. COMMISSIONER.
GEORGE NEELEY,

Of Mannall To/mania subleet to thedecision of
the Union RepublicanCounty Convention.

_

0:rFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
• BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,

Of Indiana townahip, le a candidate for County
Comaisaloner. in aubordination to thedeclaim id'
the Reentaloart Convention. ibit 530dna in rebus.

aplitaladST

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

S. P. SHRIVER & CO.
Ilnreremoeed from weir old stood , Not. 27end

Not 9i9 Liberty St..

S. I', STRIVER & CO.,
nplt

REMOVAL. •
THE OPIFIcE OF Tilt -

enAlleghv Inouranee Company
•

Mt beenremoved from No. 3711 (lb avenue. to

No. 67 FOURTH ANENCE,
BETWEEN: MARK ST AND WOAD STREETS.

J 0191,111LL, Secretary.

pEMOVAL--FREDIE SCHROEDER,
M.Th. I. Tailorand Dealer In Gentlemen'.

t'undstllng Goods, also Gant/gem ,and Boys'
MIS/1g on bandand made to order at tbenbOrt-
est SWUM, hasrammed from bls Lateatand.No. 9:2
Fount. Krems.. to so. 31 woOD STREET,
corner ofThird avenue.corner

-

DECORATED ANDPLAIN
Marble and Slate

• MANTLES,
Mod. by steam power. Tbe only place :n Western
Pennorlsenla Clods Slew and garble StarblelsolMantles WV 1111d, rifirMTLX4.l4o3l.thes,Wen-sootlng. Counters. FurnitureTom no marbleisedItlr ;Smelneeico stOnITIT no odf %Wertz'i estr.c4.an"S pgrre",Soldat Na. Yorkprgrsat 319and331 LIBRA.STREET, Plagurgb. Pa.
myni.wg-T W. VC:WALLACE.

WELCOME
BAY AND 'GRAIN RAKE.

Farmers, look to your lowest mad buy none buttheWelcome Oboe! Tooth Wheel Hate. It Is thesimplest. In Its eounrunlon and tan In me: ex-
amine It beton you ,boy any other: soldas lowasthe_eommon rakes and cm be wonted bya child7or ft all old; Itle solf•operaling. Tb•honedoesnearly all the workiand It am be nm natant'without danger to rate or drives, ananwantana In°dterake. Manufactured InColumblanwOhlo,ansold Mere,inolnale ntall.or at 319 and391 LIBERTY srlizrr,lilttaburgh,Po- by

I=
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R. M. McCOWAN J R. aIsKOWN

R.3l.3l'CoVvail&Co.,
BOULEVARD PATERS,Pave Sidewalkneellars,lnaldeYardeyDrives, &e.ALARM:ZING AGAINST CHANGES OF/TEAT

alasitigigaTlTlttOg2l.stiti lFEßAl.Vn.TRIZ Ilurgiar•SPki g' J.I)C4.
slylnrlkiTss

THE PARTNERSHEP.,_ HERETO-
F"RI usl.ung between

A. Ballou, and W. C. Adams,
doing buslassa under the OM mime of ItsLou k.
..Adasia. srot thls day dissolved by mama/ consent.
W. C. ADAMS assumes all lisibilitles:audall debts
-our the arm are to be bald tohim. •

A. 8AL17013,
• WC.ADAM&T leth. igto. • W.

•,1/2

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cat. Pena M.and 11th,formerlyald Canal
•

HEAP .

Tom-HTiNwAas:
FMRONR. dada,*{

LARGE SHIPMENTS 01 ALLlands -of froth nib are eaTa at
mood ira=":PriaTAirik andatilpep stand

ia Twin Pit;;tom, Anagbany oorner attend and Ohlo
streets. Our Ineetreareasios In the bunionan.We to Wasp haad a antdamarticle.lad ...11 while al.h. Salmon. Amin& IllsetBase- sod While Paray. all at my low Flees.litreus eall,we will 'mire anue article. WOOS!.!aleor retail- Ali orders Nl.d pros:2ll7.

JOHN GILLESPIE,
•

Chimneys Swept
dart. o.rpfts isitouttricking /Wt. AllritMliCltrirtfrY. ad"' IS 44 .°..,, 11

Sault/Weld W.1.. Plia!bUrgh, will x4ttlr.
Prompt-LIMO. - , my.ll..rea

GEORGE HULICK, •.

•: lI.AILD WOOD wpm.,
.r4i4/40t1Tio,LlTV,Wrlfrorm or t:7o4rnstaAtmorder. All kinds of Fun:atom ropolrod and Tor•rattled. .•

Item 1 Otrials.lon to 'florid Alton,Board
Measurer. tonOttell

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
•Thi'w.e.nhipbirotototooxlatos between

STEYR= O. MIDDENSand J. U. lIIcGOVERN.
Rogood IntheottAtllog ood for/m.lMay of Sumo-
boats, sof it&day Rissolvod by mutual comsat.

• • •STYMIE? O. RODGERS.•
ID:GOVERN.

Prirsnunisll.Niy 31.1N10. . • ja,da

.RIALTIZORE BEERRIXDI, SHAD,&c.
potneu te llernew to Dwel .ad

Imo twnelemei knives: Na 1~,V,,itritr eff ifth=40. do. all elm

geZi giithberreir atVdr 4:1.1"4:%1111.
halve% Selma In elm IioIILL,CEM4rat en-
choice. For pee low to the trade • •wwWAlv ':vra VAL IT4. 00

Uwe.

.pisz . 4
1— A amMl, lot or rilesp Pine UNE,' Just re.,

delved Intad order, andforule low,at the
Sly Ordoevref JOIIN A< RICNRIIAW,

malt borner Liberty and xwtj etreets.

le bates Kentucky InstoreH In' ISAIAH rooter a co.

SODA ASH.-100 CU.Isifor Sale by

OFFICLAM
I=l

Crry TR. St'll EN'S orvivr.
Prromunon. Juno 1. 'tin),

N ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO.5T VISIONS Ilia City Mice, twtlee 111101,4 Y17hf:itZ.Tr..1;11°.7"111101'111"1"'"*"".
City, ( itv Building, Special, Poor, Busi-

.

ness, City School and Ward School
Taxes and City Water Rents

been Forthe
thisye dayar 1870returnhed,to in accorfo dr collection.

ance with lawA,
deduction of Fire per eentutunle will be allowed On
dII Tares mud Water Rents paidnu orbefore the
rat day of August. and Two per centutu if paid

between the drat days of .v.¢. and ditoun,h
day of September.

=I

I==
OrrICZ Or CrYX ENOTNeritJuno BritrEVOII. •

PirrentMau. June 2d. 1870.

NOTICE.—The assessment for Grad-
'NG, PAVING and CURBING ,18tttstreet.

from Butler etreet to the river. Is nosy ready tor
examination and can be seen at this'office until
ItIATVIMAY. June 1121.1870. when It will no
returned to the Pity Treasurer's °Mee for

•JoirN H..1. MOORS. City Engineer.

• Cti CONTRol.Lertle Orglum. 1
Prriang on. P. 21sy 19th 1870.1

T‘lloTlet: IiEREBT fill"}:"i TO
City holders of Overdue Municipal Bonds of

t e City of Pittsburgh, to forward them to this
ogled for PsymenL Interest, will be Minded onsuch Bonds altegJuly 1870.

By orderof thelllnanceCommittee.
myl2 R. J. McGOWAN.

pROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
Co,NAT,e67f,bZ7.g.T.eL ugirogr ,"y.otir'cO ultr "
gent for weter pipe ot the followmbglll4s.• I'4
t‘rh.t iolitAlti Inch.pite. 10 inch. pipe. 8 Inch.

rel. .1'..t1 arliflt. Chief Engineer.

IMEM:II3

IAtn.Yonewv. May M.L.llsyid.

OTICL—The 'assessment for Gra--4-, DING mtd PAVING ofChostnot street, from
north side of river avenue to the Mechanic street
bridge: also, the 'assemment for theconstruction
of a BOARDWALK on Bellencase, from Federal
Street to Willis streaLare now reedy for emulsion-
Goa and can be:seen Attila omre until SATUR-
DAY, June Ath,Lls7o, when they will be pieced
In thehands of Gm City Controllerfor collection.

=I

=1

()Prigs or einFerENnN/g. IMan 3alen7o.
NOTICE.—The AssessmentB for the

Grading, Paring and Curbing ofTWENTe-NINTH STREET.'. from Penn Avenue toman,'tenet, le nine Mady for etagulitagon.AndC befee. ntram Mlle.,' until TIIURSLAI, June 11th
11-

11470. wen it win bereturnen to theCity Trans-
urer's Otto. for collection. 11. J. SWORE.

Jet City Engineer..

=MI

LEAD, DRII(8, &o

PITTSBU RGII
White Lead and Color Works,
J. Sehoonmaker & Son,

•

PROPRIETORS.
34..dnuct.... of WRITE LEAD. PETTYAD,

"°

E=

451 . 15,1 dil, 4i6 and 12 Rebeera Strrel.
EIEEMEM

We mil attention to theguarantee pasted on ourgsrlctJi Pure WhiteLeadhenwe say •-pur-
er carbonate of lead.- we memochemically pm re,”
that la free front Acetateand HydrSte, and there-
fore la whiterand superior. both In color and coy-

.VITIITALLIto bee purer carbonateof Lead
d whiter than any in themarket, end will forfeitan

prleeof this package If containing the least
adulteration.

ItE:iDERSON, J. & BROTHERS,2841 Melly street, DasUm In Drugs. Puha
C nt Moutmues. .1u523

FLOUR.
PEARL STEAM FLOURING MILLS.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
AI.LICGTIENIOTT, PA' ,

•

Manufacturersof the followingcelebratedbrands
of flour.

Reef:en Brand an 111184111.•10d }lollt.

that
3Smra

givtar BlueBentirerand. A In. 1 Extra Family blowBlue
satisfaction.

1Star Red Blend.agood Family F10c...superiorto anof theantegrade Inthemarket.yAllbreath warrantedesrepresented.
April20. IS7O.

STONE

Machine Stone Works,
Nortbwantcorner of liittaaCtionnonn.&Ilona(' nY.

1.11.61 K ATWATER.& CO..Moe on hand or prepare onhort. notion. Helot&
Vi.l,Btap Stone*, Illtp (or didevralks. Brewery

ta Ate. .11indand roo3b Stan.. So.order, promptly e•+m•o<n on reanonnblo tons.

PLANI;(; .MILL MEN
And Others,

TAKE N OTICE !
Theundereljnedhoe letters patent of theUni-

ted States for the Unproved ronstruction of
weather-boing.broads ningand Cif tealronatlng
fortiousel, The weather-boardirof, by this patentImprovement,beingmoreparticularly intended for
beenuse, and combines great durability and
beenty ofappearance: and it Is so C011•111C<Cfl no
to entirely avoid the raw of lo:nt strips. and toPresent oer ntt iVAT of
theweather on thetimber.• • .

Inside liningand wainscotlngby thin newmethodare so constructed as - to form perfect panelsas cheaply as by theordinary Pouringboanis alone;therebyPe..geand ntlng the ithowingof the Joints from
•n) nnieoellartiZego terptl,;',7,-4° T.of what.Islcocommonly anown af the ../dould. Weather-

Ilehes disposed of the following tarrltoria/ andehole tights in Allegheny county, for bothpaints,towit:
To 4.1. A. Afundortf, the right of the territorysouth of theriver in meld county.
To PleOnewena Douglue, therightforthe Netward, Pittsburgh.To Patterson a Co., shop tights fortheirmill, Birthward. Pitts Monti.To Ales. McClure, for the borough ofToMcNees-Parker a Paul. for First, Second. Third And.Fourth wards,city of Allegenl.To PeedBrother., shop htat theirmlll InSev-enth ward. city of Allesb r.ToDmiltarn, Saint Co.. for the boroughsof=unread Etna; alto the townshipsofShafer
All persons are warned egalnst Infringinguponeitherofcold patents, Andthose wishing to nu,chase will please call, or address me, alNo. 73Smitheeld street, Pittsburgh,Ps.fel , T. C. ANDERSON.

TT S. INTERNAL REVENUE, •
• TIVENTYMIIRDDIFWRICT.

COLLECTOR'S -NOTICE.
• omr. COLLIVTOR 6P/liTIERNAL23d tiellectintrrT

nrwict or Pea.
• No. el Water etreirt,

Amman', , May SiOth. 1870.
Notice e belie, elven thattht of

Special Teams, formerly terrned Icemen, win of
the 'Mau on

Incomes, Carriages, Watches,
Silver Plate,

Are now in• this cake, where payment will bere-
ceivnd therron by the ['abetter,on and- after the.
Filt, T DAY OF JUNE. 1970. These taxes bas-
t, Leconte duo, must bepildbefore the00th day
en Jane. IS7O. otherwise additional. exponies
not be leenrred by the tax payer.

K. itt IIOFINDTON, Esq.. Depots Collector for the
I'nebtr or Annstrobb, sod EDWIN LEON. Esq.
Deputy ndlector forthe occult? ofButler, will be
ready In reunite alter the tat ofJune. for their
respettie counties.endwill post noneendeslgns-
tint the timeScl,nlanee when and where they will
Dc pnrpared to rewire the taxes collectable by
them. Tann. 'pain only Infreenbeeknor national
currency. Ofere hours from 9A. M. to $ r.

JOHN M. SULLIVAN,
= amszmo

S. MORROW,
tl.ate nt FlueVotootiaA Mnrrow.)

I'll/00)3E4SM! TO .SEAN k XELLERJ
Ranufacolnor TIN,COPPER and 6til6ET IRON
W ARK, (VON SToN Stasmbow. 4.n d

FoINIEN,• DECK KOVI.N, COPPk_ll andI lON STEAM. PIPVS.
;ttended to im,9lptly.

No. 112 Firßt Ave/Atto,
'Near Market ctiert,) •
tlirZnat PITTSBURGH. PA

NEF F HOUSE,
Yellow Springs) Ohio,.•

WW f th
Jute:1"1:;15t1. 11." " Z1" "

attendon and after theiioLaetble ma0....bere.

J. P. PIERCE.
tef*J.:7l PROPRIETOR.

QIIARPSBUB.O Al D KITTAINISti
TURNPlKE.—Proixnals for the GRADING{

:ad 1141.80?101%alkalmeReilaillit=ad,Iglgarar.ineyiltrg. on "Id "". "41
cosoNOI7GIiFEBRISILPresident nonstop' an& leittantagaurnpike.

deekyLl

INDIA RUBBER -
DEDTEDI, HOSE AND STEAM PACKING

Of the Deface Delttne Cetnparrra make. A fulllamely of W eekslThe tradeaupplled uaufse.mere' pies& -
. J. j,tll AffindAlor thianty.

ENE.
bele Xasten, White Lime.
boleClevelandLase:
beleFremont do.:

F
-bole Toledo Jdo•

myle
yFm ' .

==!d:01
HEESE,Init=="i=c_4.4.4.440.

141nm avenue..

VINEGAR.

TILL PITTSBURGH

:VINE R
• WORKS.

wm. • AD All S,
167, 168,169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
I. now prepared to furnish VINE4AIt at the
LOWEST SIAAKET ItATE9. Attantion panlau-
larl/ culled to him

Extra Wine Vinegar.
mya1.147

INSURANCE.
Ea\SPIRE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York.

130 1111pA.DWAW N. %
11uI1

Ordinst7 whole LIM Policies ...1 -11SOLUTICLTNON-FoILFEITABLtifrnm payment ofarmannual
Premium.

Special. ineurance NON-FORFEITABLE after
twoannual (=moot, Allp.110105 INUONTIMA-
RLE for usual muse, and ABSOLUTELY INCON-
TESTABLE:at= use annual premiums. All rte
gamin= open TRA VET. and RESIDE.NCE re-moved, and no pencilsrequired. NO ACCUAILI-
•Ll/AtilN OF on Loans nr DeferredPremium!, end NO:NU:LEASE= annualpayments
on =rade= of tall: 010 e. Invldend•on the PRO-
iIIEaSIVE PLAN: on the GUARANTEE
INTERESTplan. Nit NOT E. Is requirednn LOAN,and there is no ACCUSIUT.ATION INTERIZT
tTetir *VlXN"oTge a=Si: 11. :1 1:111-7a g•TiteS''

thereaf-
ter yield au Income to the Polley 'bolder. Life,
term andendowment policies ere tuned; also,
guarantee Interestpollutes and=inutile!.

Number of Policies lesned. 3.349; Corering itt
t{OPrenguroe. 5359,047

SUCCESS Tllrle et3.l4/tIoNOOF EXCZIKANCE.Tho EMPIRE bee issued more Polities by overSOO Tilt FIRST Vtall ending Anal Ist, IMO.
than any other Company In this country In the
same time at the tame ago. ,

The EMPIRE=cur= =err Policy holder AT A
OF.P.FF OF 1,911 CANSAI, WWI the Rata Treas.
"Wung'iijlZ 'Tr,NighWii;l•47XWje,EMPIRE
has .81.43 with which topay.LOOK AT ITS LIBLtAL FEATURES

Gaid. active Agent winded everywhere In West-
ern Penn.:Timm!,

Nr3l AULLE,II.

°Mee Ilt.blugh.'921

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

•OF PIIIioIDELPIIIA,
OFFICE 433 AND 437 CIIf›TNUT STREET.

tzr,...z... 14,471...at i, _l . S7O. $2.8.23.734
0 A erued Surplus and

'tvmlums. ), 23.73 07. Lrnsen Pala alnn

nuT Pollutes on !Abend Terms. TheComparlynno
andTem

!sauce pnhcleaupon theIlentsof allkinds ofBuild-

thaltrf4n odEttTTleg e I Aram.
Geo. W.Richard', Penn Lea, lion. Fa/55, Alfred
Filler Thos. tipllllls. Wrn. S. Grant, ThOMIIII S.Ellis, Gustavus S.lonson. .

. ' &Ohl:1i G. . 6AK gR. Preiddent,
liNO. PAW'S, Tire President.

Je...:te. McAllister. HerreptlY..T.Jrltridor,AssisinntSe r..

I
.I tiFFIN 1 KLLOGG,.CO: Pnr. Third Avenunand Wirksi rd.

WESTERN INSITRANCE COMP'Y
Of Pittsburgh.
Ai:Ex-ANDER. NI3IIPK, President.

• WSI.P. HEDDERT. tiro President.
WM. P. IIEIIEIDILT, Secretary.CAPT.'OEO. NEELY,. General Agent.,

Office OR Waterstreet. Spank S Co.'sWarebOnse,np air, Pittsburgh.Wit Insureagainst allkinds of Fire and Marine
Maks. A home Inatitution, managed by Directors
who arewell known to the community-, and who
are determined by promptness and libefality to
maintain thecharacter which the hare mummer!,
as offering the best protectionto Ehl.Pwho desire
to be Insured.

Prritr-ramai
Alexander itpick, . Jabs It.:McCue*,'IL SillierJr., Cbak .1. Clarke.
Jamea,McAslCl. WilliamS. Maass.

'Ales-tinderSlits, Josepla Kirkpatrick.
Andros. Attic., . PKiiiiP.aig.David St. Lona. Ws, ma ann.11,11iniren. ___

tio2l
-

(lASI/. INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan 's Building,

NO. 29 FIFTH AVENVEL SECOND rWOE,PITTSBURGH, PA.
'APITAL ALL PAID UP1,1IIECTOIN:

N.J. Bifley, 'John .0.ap1..,11.Nlt/1. Start.men. ;A. Chambers.
Jete 1(111. 0..McCloskey!, ,Jae: M. 1411ey.Theme. Smith, ~;nn.S. Winced!,RORICHT 11. KINIS, rrealdma. •

• JNO. F. JENNIN(///, Vice Wee/Sant
JOS. T. JOII.II9TON, feereemy.
Capt. It.J. GRACE,, GeneralAvent.

ILIIINSURIN ON 14111111A1. TESON AM. Flllll

=3
121=EMZEMI

ALLEGIIENI INSURANCE CO

Of Pittsburgh.
•

OVVICE. NO. 67 FOURTII AVENIJE.Insures against all kinds of nag sad Marlins/huts.
JOILN IRWIN, Jct.. President.
T. J. HOSIZINSON, Vice Pres:dont.
V. G. DONNELL. Secrchsry.CAPT. WM. DEAN.General Agent. •

DOMetlllts:John tram Jr., 9.L.Fehnestock,T. J. liosklnsuu, , W. U.Everson,.C. U. Russ. • ' Robert 11. Davis,
TlarveyChflas, ••• . Singh9. Flomlnr. •Charles, linys. Caps. J. T. Stocksla/c,Cunt. Wm. Duda. T.U. Nerfn.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y.
OFFICE. N.E. CORNER WOOD A FIFTHSTS.

A DolbncompLnY;iatlag Fire andMalin. RIM.
MISICTORS:

,Forp.• ! Psd".!John E. Parke. I.aeries Aronelna,..Lr. H. Moro, Jarml Brush,
Wm. Van Kirk. S. Wm. F. Lang,Jarrlf4l I). Verner. , Samuel McCrldnut.

WM. PIIII.LIPS.lealden.
JOHN WATT, VI. Prealdont.
W. F. GAILDNEII. !Secretary.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y.
COE. FEDERAL ST. AND DIAMOND..II.I.B--

Office In Olin SECOND NATIONA I. RANKBUILDING.
Vt. W.MARTIN, Prealdant.JOHN BROWNJu„ Prc)ldenL •

•JAMES E. STE VENSON,VSecretary.
lernicrona:John A. Myles, lumtbart. Myers,Jam 1..Grab., Robert Lea. C. Iloylc, •

Jobta Brown, Jr. Genres Gera!, 'Jacob UnPF,O. H.P.Wllltame-Inn. Thompeon'..l. MeNandner.and

P.
TAILORS.

P. MeARDLR,
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,
K nTiM47I"VI,7/"lnkriPints

•

No. 93 1-2 St..
PITTRAITEMT, PA.

rir ClotiOntr uottle to order Inthe West

REMOVAL.

GRAY & LOGAN
CZ=

N6.89FIFTITAVENITE

No. 47 Sixth Street
SPRING AND SUIIDIERSYYLES!

•LS.7O. • •
J. C. wrnznsox. L. stl:llr.astratted.

31711ERSON k MITLINDRING,
Minimal Tailors. No. 10 'SIXTH STREET. RataSLfliiiir.l W. base resolved w Isrge ondwelts.
looted Stook or Gm beat and most InshionsbleGoods in our line,a grant portion ofobit% us norvanimportation.

ReelingconndentOf our AbilityLi rise parfeet
kekithritne. w 0 rosperbir solicit from yon nts early
ettanShistten ofour stock of nip Cloths. Camd-

en* Vosge&s.kr.
etcrIIERSON & SILTITLANBRING,whit' No.lo sirthcAnxte,

NpW.DPRING GOODS.
Asplendid anr stone ct

Cloths, Casshmes, &0.,
Jost rectlve4 Dy TIF-NRY ?dErzn
se3 MerchantTailor. 73 Smithfieldstreet.

Pittsburgh Utility Works,
WEAVER & JONES •

Corner of Juniata and Fulton Streets,Sixth Ward, Allegheny
Y.nafaanrenof .RTAPLP: IIAMIMI=and allkinds LIGHT GREY IRON CASTINGS.We lender our Gaads and services to the Tradeet the Lowest Prima end IFIIII-313tall our wadsWM:My Mashed. Orders solicited.The attn Dealers eeeeralty Is called tooor nukeBEDAND PLATE CAsTERS.

WEAVER k JONES.Address: PittgIVIIIM POttllalee. 072C1.41

CHARLES P.STRIOffr,

Carpenter and Budder,
12li grxry=agpAs V1ib 717,N.:41....8.4cr0r Webster garttet.Allesh AL

200 >3l LS. LOLIISV -ILLEII-f.
DIIIIILIC CEMENT.010 11414_C41442•4..4,44r. Forsok br J. 5. 64111 n .D.°QV 141Ant imuoa.

El=

AMITEMIKENTS.
Er ACADEMY OF NUSIC. •

Yon SIX SIGIFS OYLY.•
• Commencing MONDAi.June fith.l9llo.

•Carneris C, Dix,ey's Minstrels,
C:rand Star Troupeor thetrorld. ht. IleaRELEVENTILATZETOP ERA itousr., ilitz,-DILMiln, In theirunequalled,

Ethiopian. Soirees.,
TWENTY STAR PERFORIERS

APPEARING NIGHTLY
..i.nmissans—Orobsetra.73e... Drwmolly Orate. 33c.; Geller? 23 fen

Cirtls,sst4

Altesor74.u deam.tstir4 ,o6.„ti.adoant thar .offle of th.
Doors open at 7 P. ■.: performs...6lo%cala t.etr,at S

iti- GRAND

Sacred Conce
ST. PAUL'S CAME

Tuesday Evening, June 7, 1Doom openat 7 o'clock.
ADMISSION, $l.OO.

g(HIIRCH HOME

RAL,
• 70.

Strawberry Festi.al,
Will be held at the HOME on 40th .ltyet.attroll
Butler,ou THURSDAY AFTERNOON and ETS.N.
ING,June916,1870. Much pleasure tnltooolpa-
ted at the return of thinannual fonital; end the
proceedederived therefrom being Intendb4for Us
support and comfort of lodlgont 01046nd help-
less orphene,the patronage of a ssus4us public
Is sollelledon this occasion. The cars the CM.
sens Pusseneer Itellway Co. pan edible • short
distance' of the 11.00040. JohrlO

ar MASONIC HALL.

Two Grand CM
FOR T/IR BENEFIT OF 11If

CANTATA SOCIEFY ,

THURIIDAYend FRIDAY El-I/VlNOune 91h
and lf/th. •

Admission $1.00; StinsonTickets. li3Q. .For HI, at Mellor & Roane's. No. 3ftb 11,••
nue.

Complete changeof prier/Dame on F king oven.it o reserved accts. • 1 " let:ya

_____ AIICTION..__
Wilkinsburg Pro )erty

AT AUCTION.
Iwill offerfor Sale. at Public Auction on W ED-

NYADAY.'me Sib. ea .1 o'clock P. It. abontklif
sores of proundopenwhich are a LAT, E BBIC.IE
DWELLING lIOUME. brick Tenmt 110 se. Stable

~.,

~

and el[111•IC House. Wash House. C I flOOOl..
Orchard. !lc. This property is upon o 0001110.
burg Turnpike.. and Is within eve min tea' want
of therelined station. It soaks. a vary =aorta-
hieresident...and is atitairably fitted foil mbar-
ban Hotel orcountry boardinghouse. It Ist:MVO
ea the Eftirbach properly. Bidders are !Pelted to
enemies the premises befell, the Bela, which they
can reach alftiest any hour by rail. Trniin—One...
thirdcash, balance In four must Instalments,wtth

e==M.M2=!

Houses and Lots
•

SANDUSKY ST., ALLEGHENY,_
AND

Boyle • Street, Allegheny,
AT .A.1.70T10

On TUESDAY, June 7th. at 20. 010.0. will tie
sold on the prosalacs. that very desirably located
property 170 streetde ThceZ

The house is • two story brickof N rooms, with
bob and oath water, bath, gth. range, toe house,brick•coal boon and goad dry collar throughout.
Brick andframe stable In therear.
If desired,half thegroundwill he sold with the

hotels, end the otherhalf Intwo lots. Partieular
attention is directedto theeantml location.

Also.ne ar o'clock, the Prormir Nth, 13 8n.74.street. North avenueand Fen eml exert. or.20 by Beth feet, to paredalley. Nouse. two atory
brick. rooms, front nod barkyard, hotand cold
Pater, balk. fns, Sc. Once location , being near toark, Market and street cars. Terms no sale.Pressesbmaieentsumedlately. Inspection invited.

Je3 A. LEOGATE. Auctioneer.

WALL PAPERS.

NEW WALL PAPER,-
-

FOR SPRING SALES,
at Isto. 107 Market Stq.
• I•TEAR FIFTH AVE.

We elm offer to the public • Maar PAPERItANOlNGHtinsurpsomed In'the Westlfgcn,%lira)ntfteaCM729ttl 'alt4Pl q ry
DIiSIONS In telln told 01.101 colon,. roe 0lll*Rocnas,'Ac. Aloe WOOD and

ATIONS. TINTED anddGILT PAMxtaTitralei 1!'..114217,41147effXri110VN
BLANKS for Chambera. Az. Allofwhich we
Nest° lee.•• low a• the loweet In the
COG ifaid isee. at

Aa.lQ7, Market M., near Fifth Avenue.

JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.Inh12:116 •

ALL. PAPERS.
SPRIIiG; 1870.

P ICES REDUCED.
49LNCIIP.4 rode UoU al 760perroil.
OlL .Artlf-" Al = 11143rp/Nolr.U. •
ELnuAlP7ooencta and American Pacer Hupp

ines.not specified above imperiorto any wisest-
meat ln the country. Woe Weat• W. P. MARSHALL'S ..!

New Wttshelesile saifltatall 9101e. 191 1.4&17stmt. Pitowth.

LIVERY & SALE STABLES.

Robt. H. Patterson &t Co.,
IZEIIIMIZI

Seventh Avenue ami Liberty Street
=I

WILL. ONI EVERY SATURDAY 1101. D Alt

AUCTION' SALE

HomiN, earrlag6. Bugles, Wagons,
Andeverythingaorartaining to theHorse.

Parties desiring to seu will plea*. loses theirno.
tics ofconationtientan or beforoThunderofeach
week Is order for waveruslnk. Prompt attention
and good nwe will be elven allblock leftfor WO.

JOHN H. STEWI.R.I'
Averio.w.

Jowl 9.rrmone nowt.

ROBERT 11. PATTERSON & CO.
Livery, Sale and

COAIIESSION STABLES,
fur. Serenlh St.

PITTIM6RGI7. PA.
ap26111 ,

~~!
___

NOTICE.—Notlre IR hereby Oren
that an applicationfora Charter of Incuroo.•

ratiOn of “THE RUMOR. CHURCH D'AILDI6S
AND TID4TRTIIEN OT THE CITURCTI OTTdE
ATONEMENT.; has lawn Mad to the Protheno•
taara Odloa of the Courtof Como4n Plow ofAt.
laahany county, who:0 tha taloa 1011 rostaln open
to Ltopoottdo and Adeeptloo.tuttOUm FIRST DON-
DATOr .111N8141DiT..

M.A.WOODIVABD.
AtyIITIVT for Aprllessiti.

.011.184MEM

hiOTICE.-IThereas, Lotliqrs of . Ad-
MINIORATION AM MO Mato ofTROYAEI
Li= late ofPrOflolon township. tHwommod,

bays boon irranAea-to thesabscriLe..lll
lodebto3 to the veld notate arerol lossied=l,l
InnoodparosenUandWombs, ellasn.orda-
toamllaWlOlO the ow*, Off wad *Oedent will
make known Om moue trlsoo.of

.!`'ad
. . ;Pinta BarIIONS,

. Jgll.ll'AdminZPY.istrato , .r.lIIMX9O
OTlCE.—iYhpreas. letters of Ad•• • • „ . .
)11.4-113TUATION' on :the estate ei ISAAC

•KINIGHT. tate IdBahleln ttnrnehlp. deemed.
bash been granted to the subscriber. all
Indebted to. themild innateare requested=l.l
Immediate payment.and lentohaving Malmo orde,
mends Antos& theeatato id the field decedent VD
teak* haven the umewithoutdein. -

D. W. DeIthIGIIT.Adminletter,inytangtt Mb.Lebanon. Allegheny ..Pa.

"KToTlCE.—Merchants, storekeexTh
.24 4' °th"w''""r lVrrtti %VP=he I.IIIWY no debt.

...K.?""" 47"4:1=161111111LUt;
No. 106Dearer nors%

C.BARNES,
sealer of Wes Mown!

Nab rowas AYE,ri436906

r_
I'.
=


